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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING ' 7
I TEACHBlt.9 WANTED.

carried 14-pounder», while our* were only 
*o I think we were ex-. /' Trusts m EACHEBS WÂÎ 

JL now to contract for next term ! 
war cauaca many vacaficlea; Ca 
teacher* can'be located In U.S. now. 
Teachers’ Agencies, Pittsburg, Pa.

6 and 8-pounders, 
ccedlngly lucky.”

Dave Beldam, the popular auctioneer ana 
agricultural Implement agent of Scarboio 
la- determined that the farmers shall not 

&AA6 hâve to wait long to get their gram
**** Wwwwwvvr threshed. Mr. Beldam sold to Messrs. Bert
Toronto Junction^ Aug. 7.-8peciai.r-m■ • 8tobo ind A Forsythe a new Bawyer- 

L Weaver of 41T Man-street left last night Massey threshing machine and portable 
for Slboney, near Santiago de Cuba, to engine, with which they, will commence 
.-(.If hi, brother Canti Wearer, of the II- operations this wedk.Hnéî.bm»ciment ’who Is ill with malarial Some of the farmers of the County of 
llnols Beglment, who is m w York have got an idea, which I. erroneous,

Mr John F Haas foreman for the Dodge that the weight of a bag of potatoes In the 
HnHt i'lillev 'company, has been ap- Province of Quebec Is different from that 

oo^L comnleL the Wwi York License prevalUng in Ontario and the rest of the 
tvm1,Nation Board ii°the place of Michael Dominion. An attempt was made In Iarlla- 
ÜZtTLZ S ' The Board have decid- ment to make a change, but it was not ac- 

» frnnîoer8 the license of the Islington compllshed. A buahel of potatoes weighs 00 
w i°, ro w n-Nefl of, Toronto. £ lbs., and a bag-whlch should contain a
“Si®! NstTonals^of T&onto were victorious bushel and a half-90 lbs., which Is the 
against* the Derbys A the Carlton base- same In all the provinces of the Dominion, 
bill grounds, Saturday afternou. Phe scoie
stood 13 to 10» , —wiii doseThe Helntzman piano t^torr will 
down to-morrow for stock-taking ^

working In the Kensom Elevator Works 
Toronto, accidentally drove a, spike thro lgb
h MrsanGraves, an old and rc*P*®te^ r*"^ 
dent, passed away at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lepage, at the age of M.
Mrs? Nlchol of Kent Lodge la another 
daughter of deceased.

—1009 !

tV iTransformed fi
F

m Ê.Corporationft !"*514 'lost*i
OF ONTARIO.

rp T OST—A SILVER WATCH* AND Fi 
ener, with monogram, 

band concert last Friday evening at g<rM1 
for Incurables, or on Dunn or Close-avenae. 
Finder rewarded by returning to li Close-* 
avenue.

1s how you will feel after putting on some of 
our light-weight clothing. Hot days, when 
ordinary clothing is a burden, become plea
sant. Our prices are very low. We are 
clearing out all our summer^ goods at cost— 
often less—to make room for fall stock. Look 
at these prices :

Grey Worsted Unllned Coats, regular $4.00, for.....
Black Paramatta Unllned Coats, regular $2.00, for ...................
Grey Lustre Coats, all aires, tegular $125 and $1.60, for...........
Choice of any $5.00 and $6.00 Bicycle Suit, for.
Men's All-Wool Sweaters, best colors, regular $1.00, for..

Safe Deposit Vaults, 1Ô-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

Capital  ..........................$1,00$?000
President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, F.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Hah. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews, , ....
. Acts ns Administrator. In case of lntes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., end undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc-

C<DeposH Boxes to rent to Vaults abso- 
lutely Are and burglar proof Wllls ap 
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to theCor- 
porntion retain the professional care of

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.

j C

CYCLE Si 
AT COST

BUSINESS CHANCES.—.... „• Hu.
TJOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS 
JF> sale—Well established; at so mu*,»., 
the dollar. For particulars addresafiESi 
361, P.O.. Toronto. __________ |WB

%i.
! »>

The balance of 
ies must be 
not now a

; .. $3.00 
.... 1.16 
... 1.16 

4.26

■uppl 
It is
profit, but of tu 
cash. The goods 
and are sold on < 
“Your money bach 
prices speak for t- 
U. 8. Trip. Cyclo 

for 75 «sits. > 
Large Floor Pam 

cents.
Genii Bicycle Lan 

$1-15.
Toe Clips,best flat 

for 12 cents. 
Pant Clips, circula 

2 cents.
Howard Patent 1 

cents, for 15 eei 
Standard Barrel C;

for 65 cents. 
Tire Brushes, regi 

cents.
Beils, 25c, 35c, 50c 

25c and 50c-

W ANTED.•••••«•»•$••••• Weston.
Weston, Aug. 7.-(8peclal.)-Mrs. Doyle of 

this village last night received word that 
her son James had been run over at Moose 
Jaw by a wagon heavily laden with stone 
and was/very seriously hurt.

The■■tyiiHt. Dennis baseball team yester
day defeated the local club by a score of 
18 to 9. Lucas and Pelrson were the bat
tery for Weston and the Hlsson Brothers 
were the battery for the visitors.

The funeral sermon on the late Mrs. Sloan 
preached in the Presbyterian Church 

to-day by Rev. W. Reid,
Alex Fraser, son of Mr. Fraser of PI ■to- 

burst Farm, and paymaster on the G. T. B. 
was married yesterday to Miss Williams 
of Toronto Junction.

Mr. W. P. Bull, representing Toronto and 
Chicago capitalists, met the Village Coun
cil on Friday and talked over the project 
of establishing a large meat packing fac
tory. The company propose to engage 100 
hands at first, which will be Increased to 
800. Another meeting will be held on Wed
nesday. _

The announcement In Saturday s World 
that the electric railway would cease to 
run In the village after the 16th came as A 
big surprise to the villagers, who coire- 
gated In little knots here and there to dis
euse the matter. Whilst the general opin
ion prevails that the new order thl°8* 
will be a great inconvenience to the citi
zens, there are many who say they are will
ing to put up with It for the sake of those 
in the upper end of the town who were 
anxious for the extension. There are also 
many others who blame the 
the north end of the town for petitioning 
against the extension when the lines were 
on the ground to put the line through 
and only after the lines had been used on 
the Lambtott extension were they wining 
for It to be extended. A portion of the road 
In the northern part of the village I» only 
40 feet wide. Including sidewalks. To ex
tend the line would necessitate some houses 
being moved back a little.

•r
T APSBD AND PAID-UP LIFE POLL , 
JU ties purchased. Box 46, World.

William BarefootX "IT0U8B WANTED BY SEPT. 1, 8IX ' 
JlL or seven roomed: all conveniences;.» 
good locality; near school; rent not to ex
ceed $10; would purchase If suitable. Box 
42, World.

• t(l #••••• * • * same..75
X 13

115, 117, 119, 121 
King Street East.

A

f! Ifif

Oak Hall Clothiers, Hasel ton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss 01 Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. jTrea- 
tlse mailed free En
close stamp. '

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
808 Youae-street. Toronto.

Makes ARTICLES FOB SALE.
VA ICYCLKS—NEW '98 LADIES’ AND 
JL> gents', at prices lower than competi- 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels < 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-et. gj

T) ICYCLES—REGULATION SWAGGJ 
wheels; registered; agents went 

everywhere. M-lcolm Harness Co,, 2 
King west, Toronto.

H

Youwas
Aurore. _ ,

Georgle Lemon Is visiting friends in

bas been vlstt-
Mlss 

Toronto.
Mr. Joseph Lloyd of Tsra 

in» bis mother and sisters here.lev*. A Imrle and 0. ». *5°** V.® 
lug their short vacation at Orchard Beach,
L Mr. AYYuîé. left Wednesday to spend hie 
vseatlou at Morton Park. Lake Blmcoe.

Mr. end Mrs. F. B. York, who were spend
ing a couple of weeks at Orchard Beach, 
Lake Slmcoe, have returned borne.

Mrs. D. B. Rogers and daughter left for 
Berlin to spend a week or so with Mrs. 
Rogers' sister.

Miss Edith Graham of Toronto, who has 
been vleltlng friends here, has returned
b<Mr and Mrs. Malloy and family left on 
Wednesday tor the western part of the pro
vince to spend a week or so vacation.

The DnVIlle Tanning Company hare been 
making considerable improvements this sum
mer to their establishment, It having been 
thoroughly repaired and painted, and hava 
also added some new machines.

Strong
Again

the late archbishop.
Putter Ryan’s Graceful Tribute and 

Thanks to the Press and Publie 
fer Générons Sympathy. ■

There was no spec1 a 1 se 
Michael’s Cathedral yesterday 
draping put up for the obsequies of the late 
Archbishop will remain in their mute elo
quence of sorrow till the celebration of the 
Mouth's Mind. The Rev. Dr. Traacy cele
brated the 11 o'clock mass, and Father 
Ryan preached the sermon. Having read 
the Leeeon and Gospel of the day, the re
verend rector paused and seemed vlsbly 
affected. He said: "My dearly beloved breth
ren, alienee would seem to be the moot 
appropriate sermon for to-day. Silence Is 
the Iangoege of eorrow, end to-day our 
hearts are overwhelmed with grief for the 
sudden taking away of our beloved Arch
bishop. I could not speak if I would, and 
1 know there Is no need of speaking to ysu 
now. An eloquent end Impressive sermon 
ban been preached already, by his venerable 
and beloved friend. The signs of mourn
ing all round the church will continue to 
speak In the mute accents of sorrow for a 
month, and at the Month’s Mind Service 
en appropriate memorial sermon wUl be 
heard again. What 1 may do to-day and 
what I think you would wish me to do, Is 
ta thank aH who took reverent and sym
pathetic part in the solemn rites of the 
past week.

"And first on the part of the prieete of 
the Cathedral and Indeed of the city and 
diocese, I would express our deep and sin
cere gratitude to the GathoMc people of To
ronto for their affectionate respect and re
gards for their late beloved Archbishop.
Their attendance at the funeral procession, 
the throngs that crowded the Cathedral to 
look for the last time on the face of the 
dead, the immense congregation that as
sisted at the burial service; the Catholic 
societies that showed such ready, active 
and unselfish seal In uniting their numbers 
for'the solemn funeral march; In a «pedal 
manner the Knights of £11—John, whose 
striking presence In the funernt-çortcgi- anil 
unfailing attendance at the bier’,- added so 
touch to the beauty and dlgnltX of the 
church’s solemn ceremonial—to all are ex- 
tended the most heart-felt thanks of the North Toronto,
priests of Toronto.’’ The Metropolitan will,on Wednesday next,

Continuing, the preacher said that he Implement Its promise made some time ago 
knew the CothoHc people of Toronto would of giving a 15-minute service, Instead of e 
most cordially unite with their priests In 20-minute service ts Glengrove Park. The 
expression of .’r-pest gratitude to the die- new time tables are to, be bad at the com 
tinguislied prelates and devoted priests pany’s office or waiting room, C.P.lt. eross- 
who had come In their hundreds from far lug, and as material changes are made m 
and jjear to take part In the burial service, the early cars. It would be well for all 

But, perhaps, the most striking thing it patrons to at once acquaint themselves with 
this most solemn ceremonial was the sym- the new move.
parity shown by our .separated brethtea. He Quarterly services were held on Sunday 
had never seen anything like It. The at the Egllnton Methodist Church. Kev. J. 
crowds of uon-Cathollcs tha* lined the Locke, the pastor, preached In the morning 
streets all along the route of the funeral and Rev. E- II. Dewart, D.D., In the even- 
procession, their reverential attitude and lug. 
respectful actiou as the bier passed by, the Malcolm Whittaker who was committed 
touching expressions of sympathy from all for trial on a criminal charge by Magistrate 
public men, the gracious trbute to hie es- Ellis on Wednesday last, has been granted 
teemed friend, from HI* Excellency the ball, himself In $500 bonds and two sure- 
Governor-General, the affectionate note of ties In the same amount, 
the Lieutenant-Governor, and the beautiful Mr. It. J. Gibson of Deer Park Is away on 
letter of the Premier of Ontario, the pres- a trip to Detroit and the western parts of 
ence of both at the last sad rites, with His the province.
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, the attend
ance of the members of the. Legislature, of York County News,
the Mayor and City Council, of the bench -. Alfred Folllott of Evereley, whilst playing 
and bar of Toronto, of representative with a cutting box, let bis left band get 
clergymen from the various denominations, too close to the khlres, and, a» a conic- 
such public, generous, liberal, unsecterian quence, Is now minus two fingers, 
manifestation of sympathy Was an honor to York County Commissioners bare decided 
all concerned, and a tribute that would be to repair the bridge over the creek south 
ever most highly prized. of Aurora as soon ss possible.

Father Ryan would like to say a very A robin albino has been seen frequently 
special word of thanks to the gentlemen of during the past month by Mr. L. Hartman 
the press. He had always great sympathy of Whitchurch, hopping about In his gar- 
with reporters; their work Is Important and den. Except the head and' neck, which are 
difficult, and seldom rightly understood, a fawn color, the bird Is pure white.
The marvellous activity, alertness, energy Mrs. Jeremiah Hill, who resided nenr 
and tateUigenceof the pressmen of Toronto Bogartown, was stricken with paralysis and 
was pot a surprise to him. But the dell- died before the arrival of the doctor. 8he 
cate tact, the considerate gentleness, the was an old resident of Whitchurch, 
prudent reserve, the tender, unobtrusive , Tenders are being asked for to carry the 
sympathy in a great domestic sorrow, mall between Pine Orchard and Neyvmar- 
ehown by the Toronto reporters, without ket.
exception, Was something for which the Mrs. Stevenson of the 6th concession 
friends- of the late Archbishop should al- Vanghan, who was reported to be suffering 
ways feel most grateful. What 1» said of from lockjaw, caused by a small silver of 
the reporters, he meant^,too, of the papers wood penetrating the fleshy part of her 
they represent, and he Included all papers, thumb, dicton Wednesday, aged 51 yeara. 
secular and religious, Newmarket High School requires $1100

Father Ryan had a final word of thanks from the Town Council this year, to wipe 
to the guardians of the pe%ce, the splendid out a floating debt of $800 and $200 already 
city police force, for the admirable aid they paid In Interest.
gave In preserving order. "Their work In- Mr. Joseph Turner of East York Is very 
deed was not so difficult, as one of the busy threshing, having purchased a new 
ways our rltlzens showed their sorrow for Monarch separator, with all the latest Im 
the dead was In their remarkable patience prorements end Is doing grand work, 
and self-control. This was the last and tp°*t Bella* Reserved,
significant tribute to the memory of a pre- In caee of appeal from the Court of Re
late who might be called the Apostle of vision against an assessment the statute 
Peace. May his Chrlstlike work go on, may requires that notice of appeal must be 
all bitterness, a! unkindness, all nnohsrity served within five days after the date fixed 
be buried (with him, and if difference*jRUl for the final revision of the assessment roll, 
continue, may his blessed exampleoT tin Vaughan Townehlp this was July 1. The 
large-minded, large-hearted charity tpach Grand Trunk Railway served tholr notice 
Canadians of all classes and creeds how to of appeal on June 28. This, thé lawyer 
live In harmony and die In peace." for the township, claimed was too soon.

Sympathy From Newfoundland. HI* Honor Judge Morgan considered the 
Rèv. Father Ryan on Saturday received point was so well taken that he adjourned 

thjs telegram from Mgr. Scott, St. John's, proceedings In order to give a ruling. 
Newfoundland: "Deeply grieved at the sad. At Santiago,
unexpected announcement of the good Mr. John Cooksey of Monkman's Corners, 
Archbishop's death." _ who Is a gunffer on the guuboat Gtopceatcr,

\ has written to hie brothers an account of
JiOw Rates to the Seasherle via New his experience on July 4 at Santiago de 

Yorlc Centr-tl, An*. 8th. Cuba. Among other things, he says: "The
For those deeiring to spend a few days Gloucester sunk the two torpedo destroy-

nt the seashore, the New York Central e"-‘,le‘r *“ok® »an T"1 s®en
have arranged to run a cheap excursion oft .P16 four fiPanl8h worships
to Atlantic City on above date at the went adrift on the coast and were all burn- 
very low rate of $19 for the round trip w® towered boats and went to the
from Suspension Bridge or Lewiston, ™rn nR flaS,blP. Infanta Marla Teresa, 
tickets good ten days. The scene was something awful to witness.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur- The boat I was In took aboard the Admiral
ther information or address H. Parry, ®°!? "n'nZ'of "the 'LooL0’fAnnULe‘d Jd 
rjgxri’l Awnt' N YP jr. ur r> ora **««« onr 8’“*P* *^ne the poor fellow* died & HIt" 308 Main' from wound» he received, and we sewed 
street, nun, . him up In a bag and dropped him over

board. I was slightly wounded myself by 
the bursting of one of the enemy’s shells, 
but I am getting along all right. I fired 
87 shots from my gun. There were about 
800 taken prisoners, some wounded, and 
1400 killed and drowned. We bad two 
hours, of hard fighting. When we were 
getting'the Spanish Admiral Into our boat 
I accidentally tore hi» pant». A» I helped 
some of them Uito our boat they were so 
glad they even kissed me, and also kissed 
my comrades. When they 
revolver» they said: ‘ 
friend.’ The boite gunk by the Gloucester

■ Glantord Townehlp died within three hours. 
41r». Bra (It, who was 78 years old, had been 
In poor health about 14 months and she 
passed «way at 7.45. Her buoband, two 
y eats older, was also 111 and the shock ot 
his wife's death hastened bis departure, 
which tot* place at 10.10. Both the old 
people were bom In Wentworth County and 
leave seven sons and three daughters, all 

The double funeral took place

8
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V BICYCLES TO RENT.at Bt. 

funeral
ervlce 
, ThiWilliam F. Holland of • Toronto 

Searched in Hamilton,
T ADIE8', GENTS' AND RACER 
I J cycles—new; to let hy the month; 

amine them at, EflBworth's, 211 Yoi 
opposite Albert. ~________________X Tie Grlttis cycle! | DR. CULL’S I

Î Celebrated English Remedy!
I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture X
Y Price «1.00 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toron to ®

grown up.
this afternoon at the Old Mud Church bury
ing ground, Glantord.

Prayers for Arehbiehop Welsh.
Bishop: Cowling assisted at high mass at 

Bt Mary's Cathedral to-day for the purpose 
of celebrating the thirty-fourth anniversary 
of his ordtnatlou to the priesthood. After 
the recitation of the litany and other pray
ers of thanksgiving, be Invited the congre
gation to join with him in prayers for the 
repose of the soul of the late Archbishop 
Walsh of Toronto. His Lordship also 
availed himself of the occasion to deny the 
reports in circulation about bis removal or 
promotion, saying that it was bis heartfelt 
wish and prayer to live and lqbor and die 
In the discharge of hie duties In the Diocese 
of Hamilton, and, furthermore, that It was 
bis wish to be burled under the shadow of 
the chancel of the Chapel of the Holy 
Sepulchre, In their beautiful cemetery, to 
rest midst his beloved priests and people.

Farewell to Hamlltea.
Ensign and Mrs. Collier, who had charge 

of the Salvation Army Shelter here, fare- 
welled-Jto-day. They will take charge of 
the Montreal Shelter on Thursday.

Brantford Man's Mlsfortnne.
, George Bailey, a Brantford man, name to 
the city yesterday and 1» said to have Im
bibed too freely. Last night he lay down 
In the Grand Trunk yard on Forguson- 

and was relieved of his watch. He

835 and X35 1-S 8 
World’s Largest Sp,1I SITUATIONS WANTED.

Pat Could Net Locate the Ailes*» 
Employment Asent—Color Line 

ib y Forte—Coal

TO HOB TO O.vtt ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN—A I*01 
W tlon as clerk In lumber camp j 

store; hold a commercial certificate. » 
dress David Wyman, Jr.. Kagawong P.Ofl

*/ Lacroeee Giants l 
This Afternoj 

Base

Draw* at Grli 
Trouble Settled—Bishop Dowlln*

Anniversary—H»m- .» ________ BUSINESS CARPI.
ttTIunting~-Xcards^ STATEMffl 
XT picnics, announcements, business 
turnery ; good work; reasonable prl 
prompt. Adams, Statloncrwrlntet, 
Yonge.

Celebrates The game to-day | 
Cornwall amd Toronto 
of the greatest strugJ 
season. It Is a que» 

. teams as to which tj 
go against the Oaplt 
ship. The rivalry bytj 

£ been productive of a 
day's match ought to 
series.

Cornwall comes up 
strongest team. In tl 

* with every expcctatld 
The Torontos will 

that beat the Sbamrj 
the Capitals In Otta 
tlon the boys are In 
sure victory. Everyb

titan General News. ______ _
"Hamilton, Aug. 7.—<8peclal.)—Mr- WllUam 
IF Holland of Toronto, but not long out 
(no London, was In the city yesterday in
quiring of Chief of Police Smith as to toe 

tides of one -B. F. Johnson, who for ££ time he. been advertising in T*e 
(Toronto Telegram an» Buffalo Express tor 
seod men to buy fruit In the rongera dts- Sct at, A salary of $50 a moutn. The first 
stipulation was, however, that the would- 
be-boy er meet give Johnson $150 for secur
ing Mm the position. Mr, Holland came 
to Hamilton to look up B. F. **n»°n’ bbt 
could neither locate him nor W* office. A 
ziromluent wholesale fruit dealer adv>*ed 
Holland to keep his money. Holland took his 
money and returned to Toronto after ac
quainting Chief Smith with the clrcum-
etJohn»on has hi# mall addressed to the To
ronto Employment Bureau, King-street 
west, Toronto. He had, numerous requests 
for employment, but the $150 proved a 
sticker In every instance.

The UnveUln* Ceremony. 
Arrangements bare been completed for 

. the unveiling of the soldiers' monu
ment at the City Cemetery by Mrs. 
(Mayor) Oolqtfbouu. The ceremonies 

be participated tn-^by a large nnm- 
ber. of persons, as the following order of 

precewlon will show; 13th Battalion 
Band, liWlton. Field Matte* Mat- 
talion, Chapin Post,;Brass Band;: members 
jut Chapin Poet, Buffalo; W. W. Cooke Pbst, 
retired officers of H.M. army, and eavy, 
honorary members of H.M. Army and Navy 
Veterans' Society, discharged soldiers and 
sailors, H.M,
Society.

The procession will leave the City Hall 
at 1.30. The following will be the speakers 
at the cemetery: Mayor Colquhoun, Lleot.- 
Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson, Vice-Consul Butler, 
Aid. Donald, Capt. Ewell of Chapin Post; 
Commander and Past Commander W. W. 
Cooke Poet, President and Past President 
H.M. Army and Navy Veterans' Society, 

Drew fhe Color Line.
A story comes from Urimeby Park that 

the residents there last week were some: 
what excited over an unpleasant episode in 
-which the color line was prominent. Prof. 
Kelly of Guelph, who is musical director 
this month, Is an octoroon, and tie has as 
assistant his daughter. They put up at the 
Lakeside Hotel and their appearance at the 
table*, It Is said, aroused the Ire of some 
■Southerners, who are staying at the Park. 
VThey declined to stay where colored per
sons were treated ae their equals. The un
pleasantness was smoothed over by^tpe 
pyk director* giving the Kelly» a cottage. 
Tbe affair canned a lot of talk. The Oaua- 

—«an resident» stood by the Kellys.
Coal Trouble Settled.

Thomas Myles’ Sons began the delivery of 
the coal for the Public Schools yesterday. 
The Independent expert engaged by tne 

■ lFlnance Committee—Engineer McFarlane ot 
the pumping house—examined the coal ready 
iffor delivery on Friday afternoon and pro
nounced it first-class anthracite. The School 
•Board’s inspector, Mr. McKenxIe, saw the 
coal yesterday morning and reported It to 

jbe as Engineer McFarlane bad stated, and 
the passed It for 'delivery. Inspector Mc- 
fKenzle, however, added that It was not the 
Usme coal he Inspected » week ago. and re-

VfSDEEBILT ROADS COMBINE-ft* •

Richmond Hill.
The trotting mare tirade M„ with a mark 

or 2.19%, has been added to the stable of 
Mr. John Palmer.

Mr. H. A. Nicholls end hie mother will 
leave for a trip to the Old Country on the 
ISth lust. Their stay will occupy about two 
months.

The August meeting of the Vaughan 
Council will take place on Tuesday next 
at. Vellore.

Eight Lines Operating Over the 
System to Be Consolidated Into 

Two Divisions.
New York, Aùg. 7,-The Times publishes 

the following: Another Important step in 
the general scheme of consolidation of tne 
Vanderbilt railroad Interests was determin
ed upon at a meeting recently held ot the 
presidents and managers of the several rail
roads and fast freight lines. President Cal
laway of the New York Central Kallroad, 
announced yesterday that the eight fast 
freight lines 
railroads
divisions, with a general headquarters m 
Buffalo. This step, it Is expected, will re
sult In a large saving of expenses. It win 
reduce t|)e working forces now employed by 
these freight Unes morè than one-half. The 
eight fast freight lines connected with tne 
Vanderbilt roads arc now under the super
vision of five, with freight managers as 
follows; Tne Red Line, the White Une 

- and Midland Line are managed by F. L. 
Pomeroy, with headquarters at Buffalo; the 
Blue Line and the Canada Southern Line 
by Q. G. Street, from Itoohester; the West 
Shore Line, by W. F. W’rson, from Buffalo; 
the North Shore Dispatch, by VT J. Manu, 
from Detroit, and the Nickel Plate, by V. 
V. Jennings, from Chicago. These line* an 
to be so consolidated that all operating over 
the New York Central Hallway and its con
nections, will constitute One system ana 
all operating over the West Shore Ka.vway 
and Its connections the other system. It is 
likely that each Individual freight line will 
rv's n Its name for the sake of convenience, 
snd Canada Southern Line. The-West Shore 
The New York system wlU Include the Med 
Llpe, White Line, Midland Une, Blue Une 
system MM 
pitch and the West Shore and the Nickel 
Plate Lines.
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T W. L, FO ASTER - POl 
tl « Painting. Booms: 24 Kii 
west, Toronto.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES. j
TT 8. MABA. ISSUER OF MAKKIAGS 
XX • Licenses, 6 Totonto-streef. “
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.IX

Thornhill.
ills* Nellie Wilson and Miss Edith Gordon 

are enjoying a trip to the Thousand Island» 
and neighborhood.

Mr. John Kelly of Bedford Is seriously 
111 at his home.

Mr. G. H. Chariton daims the honor in 
this local1 ty of being thé first to finish bar 
vesting. Mr. Charlton's crop wés wound np 
on the 3rd Inst., and had It been pushed 
might have been taken In at the end ot 
July.

Father McMahon’s garden party will be 
held on the church grounds this afternoon 
and evening. Special cars will accommodate 
city visitors at 25 cents, excursion rates, 
and a 10 cent return will be made from 
Blcbmond Hill.

Operate over the 
the Vanderbilt

which 
composingi VETERINARY.- II ZX.VfAlUU VKTEtilNAttY CULUtiJK,

T71 A. CASIPBELL, VETERINARY SUHj JC • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist K 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141., 38

to cheer them on, 
menée at 3 «'clock 
loop-lluc cars will t 
nearer- the grounds.

1'he following Is T 
afternoon’: Allan, g 
Y'orfca, ’-cover point; 

hr), defence fi 
or, Morau, Burn 
'de; Nolan, lnskl

avenue
reported hi» lose to the detectives.

Child Kicked by a Horse.
This evening between 0 and 7 o’clock a 

horse belonging to William Garner kicked 
the 8-year-old daughter of Arthur Halite ad, 
63 Jebn-street north, on the forehead, In
flicting Injuries that will probably prove 
fatal.

A—• A

ilfi
I

Stew 
( ÿea 
out*

, JeffHes, spare men. 
been agreed upon a

h OPTICIANS.

r r Matva-f-.av gy
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/I Police Brief».
Abram Goodman, Wentworth-street north, 

and Tim Sullivan, Bartometreet we»L got 
Into a fight on the market yesterday àfter-
nj,oeiî*lI'l5S«,r0417lDfiWn-stra,fct weet. a 

colored owb. is in th< cO#lgr, cnargejj. with 
wilful damage and disorderly condUar at 
Cooper’s Hotel, King-street west, last Fri- 
day evening.

At yesterday’s Police Court the mlgtotrate 
discharged the tramps, Meyers and Gox. 
charged with setting fire to a box car In the 
Grand Trunk yard. Cox was immediately 
arrested on the charge of committing high
way robbery at Smith's Falls.

Minor Matters.
The Stuart-street Station Is being greatly 

Improved by means of Incandescent lights 
and other modern ■ Improvements.

Ex-Chief McKinnon Is provincial officer 
with the Main circus.

The County Registry Office 
be enlarged.

Mr. ft. T. Laneefleld, librarian of the 
Public Library, has resumed bis duties, al
ter being kept at home for several weeks 
through a bicycle accident.

As the result of a severe cold, contracted, 
at Grimsby Park, Mrs. Celeste Kettle bas, 
since her return home, been confined to 
her room with acute laryngitis. Her many 
friends will be pleased to learn shells now 
recovering. - ~ . ■ .

will HON. GEORGE CUKZON.
The prospective Viceroy of India, whols 

a brotber-ln-law of Joseph Letter, the Chi
cago wheat plunger.____________

The United State» a WorlX.
London World. ■

The most momentous event of the century,
! since the peace of 1815 ws. concluded, 

seems likely to be the entrance of s seventh 
great power Into the field. The United 
States are evidently determined to take 
their place as an Asiatic, an insular and. 
oceanic, and practically a European power. 
They can do so only by becoming a great 
naval and a considerable, military power. It 
Is In vain to appeal to the traditional max
ims of Washington and the statesmen wno 
followed him—maxims which have been re
peated and nee still repeated in a rather 
mechanical way. The principle of orguniz- 
ing a new wdrld almost Independent, a* it 
were, of the old, and of avoiding entangle
ment In the complexities of European policy, 
was Intelligible In the days when steam 
had not bridged the ocean and electricity 
had not made communication lnetantgueous, 
and the vast unsettled districts of America 
afforded a more than adequate scope tor 
American, enterprise and industry. Now It 
Is an anachronism.

The United States are, so far as time and 
facility of communication are concerned, 
practically as near to some parts of Europe 
as Eastern and Western Europe are to each 
other, and they are nearer to the Eastern 
Archipelago, In which apparently they seek 
to obtain a footing, than the European 
states which altteady hold possession there. 
In competing with other states for the' com
merce of the world, they will need stations 
In which their trading ships can take re
fuge, and can supply themselves with coal, 
and provision themselves. They will further 
need cruisers to protect their commerce and 
to guarantee the safety of the seas. Their 
vast resources will make the burden of ex
penditure light to them. An army almost on 
the European scale, might be 4-upported on 
the sums annually wasted on profligate pen
sions—that Is, In corruption to an extent 
beyond contemporary example or even his
toric precedent.

Georgetown B*
Georgetown,Ont.. A 

Elms and Georgetew 
hard games wbcuero 

.game to-day was-thé 
When the. two teams 
roati) the Tecumseh-1 
and Georgetown run 

• to-day by defeating 
: same score. The gam 
It was scientific thru 
exceptionally brimai 
Elms hid on their b 
the Etnas, and the 
nearly the proporum 
played. The first tl 

. Georgetown In 5, 56 
cumseh-Kims got thc 
an d Georgetown won 
notwithstanding they 
to 12. The: Oth and 7 
Tecumsch-Kltna hi 12 
hard checkings- prevé 
the referee had to so 
era to the fence. Mr 
was referee.

The next game her 
the 12th Aug., and 
they will be well ni 
championship.

thel'

eShcalY MPower.
Y-vR. FLATTER - CHEST DISEA JL) only. 185 Carlton-street. Conn 
tlon, 1 to 5, 7 to 8._________
|"( u. cook, throat and lu
I / Consumption. Bronchitis and Ç* 
specially treated by medical inhala 
OU College-street, Toronto.

r Army and Navy yeterans’
V,* I

• V

T'yR. sproule, b.a., speclalii 
U catarrh and nervous dlsordj"- 
ter* answered. Newport, Vermont.

%

education.

who was an Inveterate stammerer. App 
ed by the medical faculty as the only relief. W. Bate, 892 OollejéWrâjtJ* 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed^

THE PRINCESS THEATRE.

First-Class Company Secured by the
Manager for the Coming Season.
Mr. Robert* Camming», manager of the 

Cummings Stock Company, arrived In the 
city yesterdpy morning and Is registered at 
the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Cummings will re
main here but a few days, leaving again 
for New York on Thursday to bring his 
company here for the next season at the 
Princess Theatre, which opens on Monday, 
Aug. 29. Mr, Cummings expects another 
very brilliant season for his company, with 
the exceptionally strong list of comedies 
and plays, all of the very highest order, 
which he ha» had the good fortune to se
cure for presentation at popular prices, 
aud which Includes also many novelties 
that have never before been obtained by 
stock companies. Mr. Cummings has spent 
almost his entire vacation In the vicinity 
of New York, making frequent visits Into 
the metropolis, completing his plans for the 
coming season, aud he expresses himself 
as highly pleased with his success. Mr. 
Cummings protolses that the company will 
be surprisingly good, the pick of the theat
rical field, and a refined and most capable 
coterie of nrtlsts, and a few of last sea
son’s favorites a» well. Mr. Cummings will 
present a new leading man to bis petrous, 
Mr. Ralph Stuart, Who is considered one 
of the meat handsome and attractive lead
ing 'men of-the stage, as well ns an actor 
of the highest capabilities and finish, both 
In comedy and romantic roles. The Prin
cess Theatre Is undergoing a thorough 
overhauling and cleaning, and will present 
upon Its opening an appearance brighter 
than ever. A new celling is being put In 
s,nd this morning Mr. Louis Fett, whose 
scenery added much to last season s pro
ductions, will furnish the theatre with 
new scenery throughout.

84vtll shortlyI

>
LBGAlfCARDS.

ïjï UA.VÜ W. MAOLikAX i*Attttll 
_|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vli 
street. Money to toant

;

Nationals ,0,
Montreal, Aug. 6 

played here to-day b 
and- Nationals resul 
latter by 6 games to 

Games 
First. J..
Second..
Third...
Fourth..

TT-ILMUn &1Y Solicitors. * to., 10 Ktng-stree 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H.NEW CABLE WANTED

. ; ! L °Ucitora,BPatenl Attorney 
Bank Chambers, Klng-str 

Toronto-etreet, Toronto^! 
Arthur F. Lobb. James

HARRIS
To Stretch Between Porto Rico and 

the United Stnteo.
New York, Aug. 6.—One of the first busi

ness enterprises to follow the acquisition 
of Porto Rico Is likely to be a new cable 
connecting that Island with the United 
States. The existing lines are very round 
about, are under foreign control, and the 
rates charged are nearly five times the 
rates to England or France, while the dis
tance covered Is much I et*. The New York 
Herald urges a government cable. It Is 
also suggested that with the occupation of 
Porto Rico the united States Government 
may either adopt some form o( regulation 
or take steps looking to the eviction of 
the existing circumstances.

W
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corner
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; .Natl-tl PATENTS»

u.e Chartered Institute of latent . 

chan leal Engineer,

Ft«te. 
Sixth.., 
Seventh 
Eighth. 
Ninth.. 
Tenth..
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The Garnet

» Before 500 spectate 
urday, the Garrf 
Y.M.C.a. team/ 
most exciting game* 
son In the junior serl 
by 1 goal to. 0. The 
rough playing on bn 
of the Gurnets’ deb 
the home had the bi 
defence nearly the v 
only score once, erne 
Arthur of the Oat lie 
ball up the field ant 
whole Y.M.C.A. defei 
Sixty minutes more 
side scoring. The de 

• Played a very hard g 
aid. George Mitchell 
faction of both team 

The following wen 
Leslie, W. A kernel h 
Intyfe, McArthur, F. 
Henl, Sheppard, W| 
field captain, Bert Mi 
and Cameron, Mimic 

The Garnets requei 
out for practice We< 
n’ght. They wlU pi 
lice match- on the <) 
lege, King a nil .-John

b m HE TORONTO PATENT -- 
I Limited, Confederation Life 

Toronto. Chartered patent 
attorneys. Home and ioreij 

ents procured: patents bought an 
advice as to patents. Inventors Gel 
100 Inventions wanted free. , _

I if used to pass.
Making Room far a Grit.

Mr. John W. Holtrum, porter at the Cus
toms House, was called Into the collector's 
office yesterday morning and notified that 
Hen. William Paterson, Minister of Cus
toms, had been pleased to dispense with his 
cervices forthwith. Mr. ^Holtrum was ap
pointed in January,?4jW< and has done bis 
work faithfully. His place, it Is understood, 
will be given to an anxiously-awaiting Sup
porter of thd/tauTier Government. It is 
«all one David Love Is to have the Job. 

la Desth Undivided, 
n Friday evening in-, a

eta <] 
In oIna; an: !s

When you cajl for whiskey 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel aa a chaser.

insist onLadles sMt. Paul Organise,
ladies’ auxiliary of the Knights of St. 

John, to be known as St. Paul’s Oomman- 
dery, held theU organization meeting yes
terday afternoon In Richmond Hall. The 
new acquisition already boasts of a mem
bership of 43^- The officers are: Spiritual 
director, Rev. Father Flnnlgan; president, 
•Miss Giroux; first vice-president, Miss E* 
Bastlen; second vice-president. Miss Hall- 
han; recording secretary, Miss Duffy; fin
ancial secretary. Miss L. Mallon; treasurer, 
Miss McCarthy; trustees, Mrs. Farley, Mrs. 
D. Holding, Mrs. S. Masson, Mrs. Huntley, 
Mrs. Haslln, Miss A. Masson, Misa Giroux, 
and Miss D. Holding. The ceremony of In- 

~slallation was performed by Sir Kulgbt 
McG-uinn, president of St. Paul’s Comman- 
dery, assisted by Thomas Callahan, secre
tary of Provincial Uommandery of Ontario, 
Secretary Dawzy and Sir Knight P. Farley.

L
A

Arrested In the Park.
A man giving the name of Thomas Jobn- 

. eton, 41 Avenue-road, In company with a 
woman, calling herself Mary Brown of 
Hamilton, was arrested In ltlverdale Park 
by Special Constable Carter,on Saturday 
night, charged with gross Indecency.

1 HOTELS.
a LBÏoN Hotel,

^X. Terme, $1-UV to $l-6v » 
x Miflnment-street cars to kejjt 
Square; all couveixleuces, accotaoa» 
tuu ghosts. Special rates to weekly t 
John Holderness. Proprietor. ^

GRAND UNION, cor. 
aud Slmcoe-atrcets; terw»u 

, Charles A, Campbell. PrxyrW
D OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DQj 
Jtv day house In iara?toj.„ii?SJ; 
io winter boarders; stable ac« _ 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, r
•YxiLLlOTf HOUSE, CHURCH 5 
hx ter streets, opposIte theiSui St. Michael's Cbm çh es. Elevste:
steam heating. ChurcKstreet c 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per W" 
Hirst proprietor./- __ ____

I

ii On Friday evening and Mrs. Bradt of
tJIHE

FRIENDS PREVAILED A rainier.
The best table Water,

Sprudel. It. H. Upward & Co., agents-

When Cuba Come».
Boston Herald.

It Is a serions question of policy in onr 
nation whether It Is expedient for us to ac
cept Cuba. Many think that It is against 
our Interest to accept bcr. As regards tne 
consideration of honor, we are not so sure 
that pur obligation Is against it. We cer
tainly did not engage In this war to acquire 
Cuba. Those who charge that we did 
falsely accuse us. But we did enter upon 
It to give the people of Cuba a tree govern
ment, and io afford them such .a free gov
ernment as they should choose tor them
selves. It they choose the Government of 
the United States It Is an Incident of the 

It is not, we think, one of onr dé

lit. ClemensHAT TorqAto Women Walked 
the Floor During the Night for Houre 
et e Time—She Mekes a Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I wee troubled 

with nervousness. It was Impossible for 
me to keep still end if the spells came 
over me daring the night I had to get op 
and walk the floor for hours at a time. 
My blood was very poor and I was subject 
to billons attacks. My feet would swell 
and I was not able to do my own house
work. I treated with two of the best 
physicians here but only received relief 
for a time. I became discouraged. One 
day a friend called and advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I waa prevailed upon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills. 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured 
me so that 11 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla to aU sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debility.” Mbs. H. 
F. Pabm, Degraesl Street._____________

A Nervous■ 1

<
«

HALT’ >

x
order Mt 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

1
Intermediate

On the HalKpourts 
home team defeated 
sentntIves. Both t
handicapped through 
cts holidaying. Reor 

Singles—Lunglol* ( 
fit), 6-4. 0—r4 ; Med
nil. 6-3, 1-6. 6-1:
rented Pearson (Rt. I 
defeated Black lOin 
If'P (R) defeated Cool 
Sampson (OH) defem 

Double#—Lopgloln 
defeated Pepell and 
find Black (OH) v. 
(R), 6-4, 7-7 (unflnh 
(R) defeated Oooke i

The Colon 
Cologne. Aug. 6.—3 

International tournai 
do Y, with the follow I 
!>f*at Schallopp; Albll 
lost to Solti Hers: Sh< 
Jhlîfifejnltz beat Cha• 
HelnrlchRen; TVohlsf 
*T;d Poplol nnd Golts 
gen-Schallopp game, 

|-v fourth round, srim 
was won by Berger**.

For the Ranquei
. Clemens Sprudel Water. R.H HOTEL GLADSTj

1294-1214 Queen West, opp. I’arMM» 
way Station, Toronto. - 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROF. 
Rates, $l,and $1.50 a (lay. 

to families; tourists nnd weekly bo« 
This magnificent hotel refitted * 
Dished tbrongbont. Tel. 5004.

;
i

To-day selling rests—the populace 
goes on a holiday, and we amongst It. 
Many an ^tjierwlse tired head will 
be under shatter of one of the Lugs-

IIIs Arm Amputated.
Archibald Curry, the young lad who w.w 

brought to the General Hospital from Can- 
ulngton on Friday, bad his left arm ampu
tated at the elbow shortly after his arri
val. Curry was feeding clover to a thra 
Ing machine, when he had his arm drawn 
Into the-'cyllnder and terribly crushed.
Is at present resting comfortably. X

(4j.1 din sk- war.
sire, and certainly not one of our contem
plation. Cuba, If she comes to us, there
fore, most come from the lnevltaDle progress 
of events, rather than from any purpose on 
our part to attain her.

(JfONE Y TO LOAK. ^
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW H 

on household goods, plaaoe, * 
bicycles, horses and c“in,
our lustalmeut plau of lending, • 
meats by the month or week. 
tlons confidential. Toronto L®*” “n, 
a nice Compauy, Room 10, Lawior 
No. 6 King-street west . ^

Stylish Straw Hats—
Featherweight Soft Hats—
Free and Easy Crash—
Or other Summer Specialty— 
and more than Ukely selected since 
prices took a fall, as, for Instance, 
—A Fine Spilt Straw for $1.
-A Pearl Soft Felt, $2.

» He
Is. I

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
frnlt ” to many persons so constituted, tn»F 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can hi- 
- 'ge to their heart’s content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cofdlnl, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure

t
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlç Oil fox Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of ons 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused ezcrnc’atiiig. 
pains. I am now out on I be road and ex
posed ‘to all kinds of weather, bnt bsve 
never .Keen troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

• ed

At the Root Garden.
Those visiting the Island to-day should 

see the performance at the Toot garden t>y 
the Willis Stock Company, A special ma
tinee will be given at 2 o’clock. The min
strel first part Is a complete change from 
that of last week.

nul me and also strengthened 
now do all my own work. ByT ONE Y LOANED SALA»»gg 

m p.e holding permanent posiJT 
responsible concerns upon their 
without security; easy payments. ^ 
81. Freehold Building. ____ _
UfONKï to loan-city vnoi 
jyi-lowçet rates. Madore”. 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toront«

J.& J. LUQSDIN Summer Comfort Garments.
White trousers are the vogue this season. 

Careful tailoring has popularized 
Henry A. Taylor, the Rossln.imdek, has 
given, nnd 1» giving, special care to these 
summer comfort garment» for gentlemen.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day; but relief 1s sure to thost
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

m, nnd(Fair weather A Co.) saw us with our 
We friend. We Oto

Hood’sPills122 Yonge Street ronto.me,’’.
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